This study demonstrates that short-term behavioral and physiological responses may permit the sailfin molly Poecilia latipinna to cope successfully with extreme hypoxia and suggests an interaction between behavioral response (aquatic surface respiration [ASR]) and physiological compensation. Poecilia latipinna acclimated to chronic hypoxia (6 wk at 1.0 mg L Ϫ1 O 2 ) exhibited higher hemoglobin and red blood cell concentrations and a 17%-19% lower critical oxygen tension than fish acclimated to normoxia. Ventilation frequency increased twofold under acclimation to hypoxia, a response that did not diminish with time. However, the use of ASR was an immediate response to hypoxia that decreased over the acclimation period. This suggests that gradual physiological compensation decreases the threshold for ASR. There was no consistent effect of hypoxia on mortality and no effect of hypoxia treatment on the number of gestating females, suggesting that plastic behavioral and physiological responses in P. latipinna compensate for hypoxia to a degree that mitigates a decrease in survivorship and facilitates continued reproduction in a laboratory setting. However, there may be predation costs in the field related to ASR.
Introduction
Effective oxygen uptake is critical to the long-term survival of all fishes; however, the physical properties of water make dissolved oxygen acquisition a challenge for fishes even under normoxic conditions. In addition, there are many aquatic systems where water may not remain saturated with oxygen, in particular, waters characterized by low light and reduced mixing * Corresponding author; e-mail: lchapman@zoo.ufl.edu.
Physiological and Biochemical Zoology 77(4): 601-610. 2004 . ᭧ 2004 by The University of Chicago. All rights reserved. 1522-2152/2004/7704-2136$15 .00 (Officer et al. 1984; . Because anthropogenically induced hypoxia is an accelerating problem in both freshwater and coastal marine systems (Rosenberg 1985; Jensen et al. 1993) , an understanding of the effects of hypoxia on fish is of increasing importance.
There are a variety of evolutionary responses by fishes to hypoxia. Air breathing, for example, has evolved many times in euteleosts. However, the majority of fishes living in hypoxic waters are not air breathers. Fishes relying on aquatic respiration use many strategies to increase oxygen transfer from the environment to their tissues and/or to evade problems associated with hypoxia. Some of these responses can be activated over the short term (e.g., hours, days), while others are genetically fixed and/or developmentally plastic. Short-term physiological responses, related to biochemical modifications, provide flexibility to deal with variable oxygen habitats and include, as examples, adjustment of gill perfusion, regulation of the proportions of different hemoglobin (Hb) fractions, adjustment of intraerythrocytic phosphate concentrations or ratios, changes in hematocrit (Hct) and Hb concentration, and metabolic depression (Beamish 1964; Johansen et al. 1978; Hughes 1981; Laurent and Perry 1991; Di Prisco and Tamburrini 1992; Frische and Nilsson 1993; Perry and McDonald 1993) . Behavioral responses provide additional flexibility to deal with rapid variation in dissolved oxygen. Fish may avoid hypoxic areas through microhabitat selection, or they may compensate for hypoxia through aquatic surface respiration (ASR; Kramer and Mehegan 1981) , ventilating their gills with water from the airwater interface where diffusion produces a thin layer of welloxygenated water. Aquatic surface respiration is more efficient than simply increasing ventilation under hypoxia (Kramer and Mehegan 1981) . However, under extreme hypoxia, many fishes spend greater than 90% of their time at the surface (Chapman et al. 1995; Olowo and Chapman 1996) . This clearly limits time that can be directed toward foraging, reproduction, and other activities and may also expose fish to increased risk of aerial predation ). Thus, one might predict an immediate ASR response that diminishes as physiological compensatory mechanisms become effective, in hours or days of hypoxia exposure. However, little is known about the relationship between behavioral and physiological traits in the acclimation response.
The functional significance of short-term response to hypoxia exposure is that it facilitates survival of fishes living in environments that are subject to periodic or chronic hypoxia. Benefits of living in such a harsh environment may include reduced competition for food or shelter or a lower level of predation. However, exposure to hypoxia may also lead to a reduction in fitness-related characters. Studies linking hypoxia exposure to potential fitness-related characters have shown growth depression in long-term studies. For example, Bejda et al. (1992) found that hypoxia limited the growth of young winter flounder Pseudopleuronectes americanus. Similarly, Weber and showed that juvenile guppies (Poecilia reticulata) sustained high growth rates with access to the water surface, but when access was denied, they exhibited a progressive reduction in growth rate with hypoxia. Costs of shortterm acclimation effects are less well known but may involve growth depression, negative effects on reproductive effort, or increased predation rate.
Costs of hypoxia may also vary with reproductive strategy. For oviparous fishes, increased costs of parental care (e.g., egg fanning) may limit reproductive success under hypoxia. For live-bearing fishes, costs of hypoxia for gestating females may be particularly high because of evidence that suggests that actively developing embryos have a higher mass-specific oxygen requirement than adult fishes. In sailfin mollies Poecilia latipinna and several scorpaenid species of the genus Sebastes, mass-specific metabolic rates increase in late gestation, potentially limiting reproduction under severe hypoxia (Boehlert et al. 1986; Dygert and Gunderson 1991; Timmerman and Chapman 2003) .
In this study, we examined whether short-term behavioral and physiological responses permit the sailfin molly P. latipinna (LeSueur) the flexibility to deal with extreme hypoxia and whether there is evidence of an interaction between behavioral (ASR) and physiological responses. The degree to which shortterm responses compensate for hypoxia was addressed by measuring potential fitness-related characters (reproduction, survivorship) . We used an integrative approach combining studies of blood characters, metabolic rates, critical oxygen tension, behavior, reproduction, and survival.
Material and Methods
Sailfin mollies used for this study were collected from the backwaters of a salt marsh near Cedar Key, Florida. Hypoxia (!2 mg L
Ϫ1
) is a frequent event at this collection site and is often temporally associated with low tide and isolation from the surrounding system (Timmerman 2001) .
Hypoxia Acclimation
Four 6-wk acclimation trials were conducted. The first two trials (1, 2) examined behavioral and blood character responses to hypoxia, and the second two trials (3, 4) were used to detect changes in metabolic rate and critical tension (P c [mmHg] ) in response to hypoxia. This acclimation length was based on two criteria. First, we needed the acclimation period to encompass the gestation period of females to ascertain whether reproduction was occurring under hypoxia. Second, a time period was selected that might be sufficiently long to detect a trade-off between physiological and behavioral responses. It was predicted that behavioral responses to hypoxia would change with time, so differences between normoxic and hypoxic groups would be minimized as physiological compensation proceeded.
Experimental fish were transported to the laboratory, prophylactically treated with 3 ppm methylene blue for 0.5 h, and moved to two 250-L glass aquaria. The brackish water (10 ppt salinity) in each aquarium was a mixture of filtered Atlantic Ocean water and aged tap water. Forty-five fish were introduced into each aquarium at an initial sex ratio of approximately three females : one male. In some cases, fish classified as females were immature males that matured during the course of the 6-wk acclimation period. For the behavioral and hematological analysis (trials 1, 2), a subsample of the fish (seven females, five males) was individually marked for identification using tattoo ink before introduction into the experimental aquaria. Once fish were introduced into the aquaria, heaters were used to warm the temperature to 25ЊC, and temperature and salinity were monitored daily to maintain these initial levels. For each trial, we used two 250-L aquaria; one was held at normoxia (7.8-8.3 mg L Ϫ1 O 2 , ∼153-164 mmHg), and one was held at extreme hypoxia ( mg L Ϫ1 O 2 , ∼20 mmHg) with a 1.0 ‫ע‬ 0.10 microprocessor-based oxygen controller unit utilizing pulses of air or nitrogen to alter aquatic oxygen levels. The dissolved oxygen level used in this study was chosen based on preliminary ASR experiments that showed the 10% ASR threshold (oxygen level at which fish spend an average of 10% of their time engaging in ASR) for Poecilia latipinna occurred near 1.0 mg L Ϫ1 O 2 . We did not attempt to mimic natural diel fluctuations in dissolved oxygen concentration in this study because we would need a much better understanding of fish microhabitat use in the field. Our emphasis was on physiological and behavioral response to chronic hypoxia and the potential interaction between behavioral and physiological compensation. In the hypoxia acclimation, oxygen levels were reduced to 1.0 mg L Ϫ1 over a 2-d period. Two-thirds of the surface area of the hypoxia aquarium was covered by a layer of plastic bubble wrap to minimize oxygen diffusion. The fish were acclimated to a 12L : 12D photoperiod and fed Tetra Min Flake food ad lib. twice daily. Fish were allowed to acclimate to these conditions for 7 d before beginning experiments. On the eighth day, dissolved oxygen level in the hypoxia aquarium was lowered to 1.0 mg L Ϫ1 O 2 over 3 d. For the two acclimation trials (trials 3, 4) used to examine the effect of chronic hypoxia on metabolic rate and P c , aquaria were set up as described above but with 13 females and seven males in each treatment. Table 1 summarizes the size characteristics of the groups of fish used in each trial. 
Behavioral Analyses
Behavioral data were recorded on individually marked fish after 1, 3, and 5 wk of acclimation. Characters selected were traits related to activity and reproductive behaviors. Activity rate was estimated using lines drawn on the aquarium glass at 10-cm intervals. The number of lines crossed every 10 s over a 5-min period by a monitored individual was recorded. The number of courtship and copulatory encounters every 10 s over a 5-min observation period were recorded and combined to represent the frequency of reproductive behavior. Whether the monitored individual was the initiate or the recipient of the courtship or copulatory encounters was not differentiated. Similarly, the number of times an individual engaged in ASR in each 10-s interval over a 5-min period was recorded. Finally, gill ventilation frequencies were measured as the number of gill ventilations occurring in a 10-s period. In order to account for temporal differences in behavior, each individual was observed once in the morning (0730-1030 hours) and once in the afternoon (1300-1630 hours). It was predicted that swimming activity and reproductive activity would decrease while ASR and gill ventilation frequency would increase in fishes exposed to hypoxia. Additionally, it was predicted that differences in activity level between normoxic and hypoxic groups would decrease with length of acclimation. Readings were taken a total of six times: morning and afternoon after 1, 3, and 5 wk of hypoxia acclimation. The average of the two readings for each measured week for each individual was used in behavioral analyses. The acclimation continued for another week after the last behavioral data were recorded; then, hematological sampling was initiated.
Because of strong differences in the behavior of male and female poeciliids reported in other studies, behavioral data were analyzed separately for males and females. Trial effects were detected by comparing mean frequency of behaviors between trials for each gender and time period using the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U-test. Trial effects were evident in only 3% of the analyses, and in those cases, absolute differences were small. Therefore, the two trials were combined to analyze treatment effects. Violation of the homogeneity of variance assumption precluded use of repeated-measures ANOVA that included treatment effects. Treatment effects were detected for each time period using the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test (two-tailed significance levels reported).
Blood Analyses
In the first two acclimation trials, fish were killed at the end of the behavioral experiment for hematological sampling. Blood analyses were carried out over a 3-d period to minimize further acclimation effects. Red blood cell (RBC) count and Hb content were measured for each individual. Blood was collected by sternal cardiac puncture using a freshly heparinized microhematocrit tube drawn to a fine point. Once 120 mL was collected in the first tube, it was immediately dispensed into a heparinized ceramic crucible, and two Eppendorf pipettes were used to measure aliquots of blood for the RBC count and Hb analysis. In some fish, blood samples were too small to measure one or both characters. All blood samples were taken in the afternoon between 1200 and 1800 hours. In an attempt to minimize feeding effects during the 3-d sampling period, fish remaining in the aquaria were fed only once daily immediately after fish were removed for blood analysis. Therefore, each fish sampled was nearly 24-h postabsorptive. After blood samples were taken, fish were weighed, measured, and dissected to determine reproductive state.
Hb concentration ([Hb]) was measured spectrophotometrically on 10-mL samples by conversion to the cyanomethemoglobin derivative (Murad et al. 1990; Brown 1993) . RBC counts were conducted on a 1 : 200 dilution of blood in Natt and Herricks solution, a solution that acts as both a stain and diluent and is routinely used for counting erythrocytes in fish (Cambell and Murru 1990) . Counts were conducted using an improved Neubauer hematocytometer (Brown 1993) .
ANOVA was used to test for trial, gender, and treatment effects on blood characters. Least squares means were used to test for differences among means when a fixed effect (e.g., treatment) was significant. Final ANOVA models were determined by sequentially removing nonsignificant effects. Visual inspection of residual plots and Levene's test for homogeneity of variance indicated that data transformation was unnecessary.
Metabolic Rate and Critical Oxygen Tension
At the end of the metabolic acclimation trials, the metabolic rate and critical oxygen tension (P c ) of each fish was measured using closed respirometry. Oxygen consumption measurements were performed on unconstrained, postabsorptive fish that were capable of spontaneous motor activity (routine metabolic rate [RMR] ). The P c was defined as the oxygen tension at which the fish fails to meet its routine metabolic oxygen requirements and its oxygen consumption begins to decline with oxygen tension. Metabolic rate was determined for a range of body sizes (Table 1) ; however, females in late gestation were excluded from the analyses because of increased mass-specific RMR in sailfin mollies late in the gestation period (Timmerman and Chapman 2003) . These late-stage females included a small proportion of the total sample. Total RMR was calculated for each fish using data collected at Po 2 levels above 60 mmHg at least 30 min after the container was sealed.
Each fish was placed in an opaque Nalgene container (130-210 mL) with an air stone and held for 24 h before the trial at C. Closed respirometry systems can inherently affect 25Њ ‫ע‬ 1Њ the RMR of the fish as it may potentially have to cope with accumulations of CO 2 , metabolic products, and reductions in pH during the measurements. To minimize these effects, we flushed the container with fresh water after the chamber acclimation period. Then, the chamber was sealed with an oxygen probe (YSI Model 600). The meter was programmed to measure water temperature and dissolved oxygen concentration at 10-min intervals and display plotted values throughout the trial. Once the P c was visually estimated on the computer-generated plots, the experiment was terminated, and water in the chamber was quickly returned to normoxia. Following each trial, total length and body mass of the fish were recorded. The P c was determined using a BASIC program by Yeager and Ultsch (1989) designed to fit two regression lines to a data set. The critical tension is calculated as the point of intersection of the two lines. Following the 6-wk acclimation, RMR and P c measurements were made over a period of 25 d, and measurements alternated daily between hypoxia-acclimated fish and normoxia-acclimated fish.
ANCOVA on log-log transformed data, using body mass as a covariate, was used to test for effects of body size on P c for each treatment in each trial. There were no significant body size effects, and therefore ANOVA was used to test for trial, gender, and treatment effects on P c . Least squares means were used to test for differences among means when a fixed effect (e.g., treatment) was significant. A final ANOVA model was determined by sequentially removing nonsignificant effects. Visual inspection of residual plots and Levene's test for homogeneity of variance indicated that data transformation was unnecessary. Using body mass as a covariate, ANCOVA was used to test for effects of trial, gender, and treatment on total RMR. Bilogarithmic transformation was used to linearize RMR data and stabilize variance.
Potential Fitness Correlates
At the end of all trials, the reproductive state of females was recorded to examine for possible suppression of reproductive activity under hypoxia. Reproductive activity was evaluated by scoring the percentage of females with broods. The x 2 test of independence was used to test whether the percentage of reproductively active females was independent of treatment. This was done for each trial because the percentage of reproductively active females varied among trials. We also recorded percent mortality at the end of trials for males and females, and the x 2 test was used to test whether percent mortality was independent of treatment. Because of differences in the fish density between the blood trials and RMR trials, trials were analyzed separately. For trials where expected cell frequencies were small (!5), we also applied the Fisher exact test.
Results

Behavior
Females used for the behavior analyses averaged 2.13 g in body mass ( -3.6 g), and males averaged 2.3 g range p 1.8 ( -3.4 g). There was no treatment effect on activity range p 1.7 in either male or female mollies in any of the three time periods (Mann-Whitney tests, ; Table 2 ). However, treatment P 1 0.05 effects were observed for all other behavioral categories. Aquatic surface respiration was not observed in normoxia-acclimated sailfin mollies but did occur in hypoxia-acclimated individuals. In females, ASR frequency was highest in the hypoxia treatment at weeks 1 and 3, but by week 5, ASR behavior was very infrequent, and there was no detectable difference in ASR frequency between hypoxia-and normoxia-acclimated individuals (Fig. 1) . For males, ASR frequency was higher in the hypoxia treatment at week 1, but ASR behavior became very infrequent by the second sampling period, and there was no difference in ASR frequency between hypoxia-and normoxia-acclimated individuals at weeks 3 or 5 (Fig. 1) . Ventilation frequency in both female and male mollies was much higher in the hypoxia treatment throughout the acclimation period (Table 2 ) and did not decline with exposure time. For males, the frequency of repro- Note. The median and range are presented for each character and the P value representing the probability of a significant difference between acclimation treatments (Mann-Whitney U-tests).
. See "Material and NS p P 1 0.05 Methods" for explanation of behavioral categories.
ductive behaviors was lower in hypoxia-acclimated fish than in normoxia-acclimated fish during the first two sampling periods; however, by the end of the acclimation trial, there was no significant treatment effect (Table 2 ). For females, there was no difference in the frequency of reproductive behaviors in any of the three sampling periods, nor did reproductive behavior change over time (Table 2 ).
Blood Analysis
Fish acclimated to hypoxia appeared to compensate by increasing the number of RBC and [Hb] of the blood by 20.9% and 27.2%, respectively (Fig. 2) , ) as the only independent effects. In both trials, 6.01 P p 0.017 P c was lower in hypoxia-acclimated fish (Fig. 3) . P c averaged 16.1 and 18.1 mmHg for hypoxia trials 3 and 4, respectively, ANCOVA indicated differences in the slopes of the mass-RMR relationship between trials, so trials were treated separately for further analysis of total RMR. In both trials, body size was a highly significant covariate (trial 3: , F p 29.58 1, 29 ; trial 4: , ), and gender effects
were not significant (trial 3: ; trial 4: ). In P p 0.396 P p 0.144 trial 3, RMR was depressed under hypoxia ( , F p 2.60 P p 1, 29 ; antilog adjusted mean RMR:
mg O 2 h Ϫ1 , 0.011 hypoxia p 0.47 mg O 2 h Ϫ1 ). There was no treatment effect normoxia p 0.55 in trial 4 ( ). P p 0.610
Potential Fitness Correlates
Although the percentage of reproductively active females (females with eggs or embryos at the end of the trial) varied among trials, it did not differ significantly between treatments in any of the four trials (normoxia: average among ; trials p 23.8% hypoxia:
; x 2 tests, in all trials), inaverage p 24.4% P p 0.84 dicating no significant depression of reproductive activity in response to hypoxia acclimation. The Fisher exact test indicated a result similar to the x 2 test for trial 4, which was characterized by low expected cell frequencies for reproductively active females ( ). The x 2 analyses indicated that mortality was P p 1.0 higher in hypoxia-acclimated fish in trial 1 ( ) but P p 0.004 lower in hypoxia-acclimated fish in trial 2 ( ; Table P p 0.024 1). In trials 3 and 4, mortality was very low and did not differ between treatments (trial 3:
; trial 4: ). The P p 1.0 P p 0.311 Fisher exact test indicated similar results for trials 3 and 4 ( ). Across the four trials, mortality averaged 7.4% in P p 1.0 normoxia and 10.3% in hypoxia (Table 1) .
Discussion
Behavior and Hematology: A Potential Trade-Off
The results of this study demonstrate physiological and behavioral responses in Poecilia latipinna held at 1.0 mg L Ϫ1 O 2 for a 6-wk acclimation period that decreased their P c and increased their oxygen uptake capacity. The use of ASR was an immediate response to hypoxia that declined over the acclimation period. This suggests a more gradual physiological compensation that decreased the need for ASR.
Although we recorded only hematological response at the end of the 6-wk trials, an increase in blood oxygen capacity over the course of the acclimation may have facilitated the (within each trial). Asterisks p P ! 0.05 decline in use of ASR. We observed a 27.2% increase in [Hb] and a 20.9% increase in RBC count in P. latipinna in response to hypoxia acclimation. The response of blood respiratory properties in teleosts acclimated to hypoxia varies among species. However, several studies have reported increases in [Hb] with hypoxia acclimation; these include species representing a phylogenetically diverse suite of taxa and ecological groupings and represent both air breathers and non-air breathers (e.g., Val et al. 1990 ). Fish are capable of elevating [Hb] within 24 h of exposure to hypoxia. Such rapid increases in blood [Hb] appear to be related to increased concentrations of circulating RBCs, either through the catecholamine-mediated release of RBC stores from the spleen or by water shifts (e.g., to lactate-loaded muscles) that alter hematocrit (Jensen et al. 1993) . It is possible that the increase in the RBC concentration and [Hb] seen in our study of P. latipinna was due to increased release of RBC stores but also, in part, to erythrocyte production that may have occurred at a slower rate. In Salmo salar, Härdig et al. (1978) found that prolonged exposure (20-41 d) to hypoxia activated production of RBCs. Other physiological changes, not reported in our study, can also rapidly increase oxygen transfer in response to hypoxia acclimation. These include, as examples, cardiorespiratory synchronization (Glass et al. 1991) , increased Hb binding affinity through a reduction in intraerythrocytic nucleotide triphosphates (Murad et al. 1990) , and regulation of the pH environment of Hb (Nikinmaa 1983) . The cumulative effects of such alterations may permit a decrease in the threshold for ASR over time. Future experiments that quantify both behavior and physiological characters simultaneously throughout a chronic acclimation to hypoxia will provide a more direct test of a trade-off between behavioral and physiological response.
Behavior
The decrease in ASR frequency with acclimation time that we observed suggests that there are costs to the behavioral response that favor physiological compensation. Poeciliids appear generally well suited to survive hypoxia, having a dorsally flattened head and upturned mouth that allows them to skim the oxygenrich water surface layer while maintaining a horizontal swimming position. This suggests that a primary coping mechanism for hypoxia might be ASR. Other short-term studies have shown that without access to the surface, mollies sustain high mortality rates at low oxygen levels comparable to those used in this experiment (Peterson 1990) . However, in this study, the frequency of ASR in the hypoxia acclimation treatment was low and declined in both sexes over the acclimation period, more quickly in males than females, and was nearly absent by the end of the experiment. Perhaps use of ASR is critical to survival during early stages of hypoxia, while individuals physiologically adjust their blood oxygen affinity and capacity to deal with low oxygen stress. ASR is a widespread behavioral response to extreme aquatic hypoxia in fishes (Kramer and McClure 1982; Chapman et al. 1995; Val and de Almeida-Val 1995; Olowo and Chapman 1996) . However, ASR has high energetic costs and leads to an increased risk of aerial predation . Therefore, there may be strong selection pressure for physiological compensation that reduces the need for aquatic surface respiration. When a female was frequently found at the surface engaging in ASR, it was often an indication of impending parturition. Females in late gestation more frequently engage in ASR, which may reflect their increasing brood oxygen demands (Timmerman and Chapman 2003) .
Ventilation frequency was much higher for fish held under hypoxic than normoxic conditions but showed no detectable change with acclimation duration. It is likely that other physiological mechanisms (e.g., increased [Hb] , RBC) are not sufficient to permit a reduction in ventilation frequency over time or that gill ventilation volume decreased over the acclimation period, a character that was not measured in this study. Alternatively, ventilation frequency may not be responding to im-proved oxygenation in the tissues as a result of the acclimatory phenomenon. This could occur, for example, if ventilation in this species is also influenced by mechanisms independent of the oxygen drive. Increases in ventilation frequency in response to a decrease in oxygen partial pressure have been previously documented in P. latipinna and in numerous other species (Lomholt and Johansen 1979; Peterson 1990; Chapman et al. 1995; Olowo and Chapman 1996; , as have increases in ventilation volume (Smith and Jones 1982; Randall 1990 ). Increased ventilation minimizes hypoxia stress both by increasing oxygen uptake and by enhancing convective conditions for CO 2 removal (Brauner and Randall 1998) . However, Peterson (1990) suggested that increased plasma osmolality found during hypoxic exposure could be a result of increased ventilation frequency. Thus, as a by-product of maximizing oxygen uptake at the gills (through increased blood perfusion of the gill lamellae and increased ventilation frequency), there may be increased exposure of the blood to osmotic pressures of the aquatic environment. For example, in hypoxia, a fish in seawater may tend to lose more water to the salty environment, increasing plasma osmolality. In this experiment, 10 ppt salinity was selected to minimize osmoregulatory stress (Evans 1975; Nordlie et al. 1992) .
Metabolic Rate and Critical Oxygen Tension
Physiological characters also indicated high tolerance to hypoxia in sailfin mollies. Fish acclimated to hypoxia had lower P c values than fish acclimated to normoxia. Their increase in blood oxygen carrying capacity in response to hypoxia acclimation probably contributed to the decrease in P c . Relative to several other temperate freshwater fishes, sailfin mollies show a low P c for both normoxia-and hypoxia-acclimated individuals. However, the values fall in the range of many tropical freshwater fishes. Chapman et al. (2002) reported P c values ranging from 8.5 to 15.5 mmHg among six species of non-airbreathing African fishes from a hypoxic wetland in Uganda, while Verhenyen et al. (1994) reported average values ranging from 26.2 to 47.2 mmHg for four species of East African lacustrine cichlids from well-oxygenated rocky littoral habitats and average values ranging from 25.1 to 36.1 mmHg for three cichlid species from less aerated water (over sand and mud between vegetation).
In general, the metabolic rate of P. latipinna, both normoxiaand hypoxia-acclimated fish, was low, falling well below the standard curve for fishes developed by Winberg (1961) . Metabolic rates for P. latipinna averaged only 49% of values estimated using Winberg's coefficients for freshwater fishes and 81% of values estimated using Winberg's cyprinodontiform coefficients. The latter indicates a low metabolic rate relative to other closely related species. A low routine metabolic rate may be a useful strategy in hypoxic environments. Studies of swamp-dwelling fishes in Africa have noted low routine metabolic rates in several species Rosenberger and Chapman 2000; Chapman et al. 2002) . Although both trials were treated equally, it is possible that the metabolic depression occurring in trial 3 could be attributed either to variation in spontaneous motor activity during oxygen consumption measurements or to seasonal acclimatization effects. Such seasonal effects may be associated with reproductive activity levels, which also differed among trials. Peterson (1990) measured RMR of sailfin mollies under hypoxic conditions and reported an 83% drop in RMR at mmHg. The results of the Peterson study are not Po p 40 2 directly comparable to this study because metabolic rates were measured after only 2.5 h of acclimation to hypoxia. It is possible that the longer acclimation period would have permitted a greater degree of hematological compensation and minimized the degree of metabolic depression.
Potential Fitness Correlates
Short-term adaptive responses to hypoxia exposure allow fish to cope with environments that are subject to periodic or chronic oxygen scarcity. Although there may be benefits to such environments, such as lower levels of competition for food or shelter or a lower level of predation, exposure to hypoxia may also lead to a reduction in fitness-related characters. In this study, sailfin mollies invoked a suite of both behavioral and physiological responses to cope with the stress of chronic hypoxia that were sufficient to mitigate a consistent negative effect on survivorship. In addition, when female fish were dissected and reproductive state was assessed at the end of each trial, there was no significant difference in the number of actively gestating females between hypoxia and normoxia treatments. Successful gestation occurred throughout hypoxia acclimation, and offspring were observed swimming in the aquarium during the acclimation trials. It is possible that other reproductive traits (e.g., propagule size or energy content) may change in response to hypoxia, and this would be an interesting area for future study.
Our behavioral observations suggest two potential costs of hypoxia exposure. First, the frequency of reproductive behavior in males was lower in hypoxia-acclimated fish during the first 3 wk of the acclimation period. While this did not result in any detectable difference in the reproductive activity of females, it may alter reproductive success under field conditions, where sailfin mollies may be more dispersed. Second, the use of ASR may expose sailfin mollies to higher levels of aerial predation. This may be particularly significant for females in late gestation, when their greater metabolic demands may increase time allocated to ASR (Timmerman and Chapman 2003) . Thus, although plastic behavioral and physiological responses seem to compensate for hypoxia in sailfin mollies to a degree that mitigates an overall negative effect on survivorship and permits continuous reproduction under laboratory conditions, there may be predation costs in the field related to the use of ASR, particularly in gestating females.
